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■ * “ALL rOR ONI."

MAURICE TOURNEUR TO
DIRECT ELSIE FERGUSON.

Elsie Ferguson will commence work 
on her first picture for Arte raft within 
a few days. The Rtory selected fot 
Miss Ferguson’e debut on the screen 
Is * Barbary Sheep’* by Robert Htch* 
ens and it will be produced under the 
direction of Maurice Tourneur.

ALICE FA1KWEATHER

begun work at the latter studio on her 
next Paramount picture under the di 
rection of Robert Leonard. After the 
preliminary scenes have been taken 
the company will move across the 
river to the newly acquired Fort Lee 
studio where the picture will be com
pleted.

subject of the meeting was Womens 
Franchise, which was warmly dis
cussed-, those present being in favor 
of It. . _

A short programme was rendered, 
as follows t

1. Reeding-lire. T. V. Miller.
Î, Reeding- Mr». W. 0. Thurber. 
a. Reeding—Mr». <!. V. Crocker.
4. Pleno 

Orooker end Florence Won.
a. Solo — “The Swallow»” — Mlee 

Jessie Lyon
The ennuel meting of the 1 intitule, 

held the third Tueidey In June, will 
be held et the home of Mr», Annie 
tilouaton, lower Derby. The euhject 
for thin meeting I» to he "Buying 
Wisely," the roll cell to be answered 
with the nayment of yearly dues, end 
b rhubhrb recipe. Luncheon we» 
served by the hostess et the cloee of 
Ühe meeting. At this meeting the 
secretary reed the following letter re
ceived by Mrs. James T. vrocker, 
from a Canadian nursing sister In 
France, which shows that Hie work 
of the tnatltute goes straight to the 
front. The quilt spoken of In the 
letter was forwarded with n box of 
hospital supplies packed by the Min
ert on Women’s Institute In March, 
111», and forwarded through the 
Daughters of the Umpire, and this 
letter coming two years later, la very 
Interesting.
Dear Mre. vrocker:

Your note of March 1615, at
tached to your quilt, waa unpacked In 
February, 1017, by a Canadian nura- 
Ing sister In a quaint old-fashioned 
town In France, The hoapltal 1 
came overaeas with had taken a hos
pital for the big offensive formerly- 
managed by the French. They had 
only orderlies and a few doctors—no 
sisters. The matron and this sister 
and myself came aa an advanced 
party to locate hllleta for the other 
slaters. We slept In old houses and 
cold beds at night. We could hot ob
tain coat. It was after one of these 
nights that 1 looked over a few boxes

OPERA HOUSE.

Beginning with the unravelling of 
the ('rtmaon Stain Mystery, which Is 
logically explained In an episode 
entitled “The Unmasking, the pro
gramme at the Opera House la full 
of Interest and amusement.

%

le » weakness, tiredness end lose ofDe you remember the motto of the Three Musketeers. "All fer S 
eue. one tor nil." Thet In what 7 want to talk about today, Perhaps S 
von will think that this subject Is unneceaaery, but welt till you % 
beer the circumstance» an* the a pplleatlon. It te again the need of % 
amen who are doing patriotic work Work reallalog the ponooal % 
likes and dislikes must bo left entirely out of the question. %
1 Are women fit to vote, to have charge of large affairs, aueh a» s 

. Institution* or big movement of oherlty, when one says "I wen t work h 
on a committee with so and aO." Also Is It right that certain re- S 
forms should be held back out of ronlderntlon for the feelings of % 
one officer of a society who Is personslly Interested Itt the affair? S 
dhould u society member say, "1 don't, like to do that?

In nearly every society formed for war relief It has been All S 
for one." end I mean by that all tor one cauae, but lately 1 have S 
heard of several Instances where a task has been put settle as not S 
great chough, parts In a play refused as not prominent enough, % 
mvoriie .places or serving asked for, even dtssentlon among officers V 

1 In a national association. *
Tp the glory of womanhood let me say at once these oaeee ere S

___ few and tar between, and that eon it thing Is strongly disapproved S
■ Of Ik the greet majority of women workers, tintortunathly each S 

II ■ eapyW „pt to tic exaggerated and osed aa a weapon against reforms S 
m ■ In wltli-h women are or should he vitally Interested.

i Think of tho soldier rejecting a duty because It wns not greet. % 
Imagine the officer refusing to serve under a certain euperlor of- S 
Bcor! ! It only needs a little common aenee to see the absurdity S 

1 of It all.

weight
When those suffering from thin or 

watery blood start taking MlUiura'i 
Heart end Nerve Pilla they can eee e 
change from the outeet

■very does Introduces Into the bleed 
those vital elements necessary to 
make it rich end red. The pale cheeks 
take on the rosy hue of health, the 
weight Increaeea, and the whole be
ing thrills with e new life.

Mrs. R. J. drey, riederloton. N. », - ,
writes: “When I wee » ilrl working I into n braie hand of two. 
et general house work I overtaxed my 
strength and became completely run 
dwon. For over e year Î was very 
bad with anaemia A friend told me 
to try MHbum'e Heart end Nerve 
PUIe eo 1 got e bee and when It was 
done 1 felt and looked BO much bob 
1er 1 decided to got elx more. When 
I bed taken them 1 bed gained not 
only in strength, bet In desh end col
or, and beat of all was good health."

MHbum'e Heart and Nerve Pilla 
ere 6Do. a box; three botes for 11.11 
At ell dealers or mailed direct on re
ceipt of price by TKB T. MU-BURN 
PO, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont

E! Bosen and Granger Bang their nonge 
to an accompaniment of chuckles, for 
these are two very funny black-faced 
comedians, and their songs, chatter 
and dancing are very good Indeed.

"There’s a Little Bit

Bernice WM. FARNUM BACK EAST;
WAS AWAY 18 MONTHS.

duet—Mlesea

After an absence of a year and a 
hàlf, William Famum, the William For 
star, returned to New York Monday. 
Mr. Farnum who Journeyed direct to 
New York from the California studios 
of the Fox Company at Hollywood, 
was accompanied by his director, 
Frank Lloyd, Assistant Director Harry 

Foster and

PERSONALS
When they sing 
of Monkey in Vs AU” you can readily 
believe It. Their imitations and rapid 
lire talk took with the audience at 
once. They also make themeelvee

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mont Jones have 
returned from a two weeks trip to 
Upper Canada.

Miss Julia C. Anthony left Saturday 
evening: for Halifax after spending a 
week's vacation at her home In Red 
Head.

nounces the engagement of her daugli 
ter. Daisy Ferguson, to W. Horae-* 
Emery. The wedding is expected to 
take place next month.

Charles Ferris waa called out. of 
the sudden death

%

the ancient tune of "She's My 
Annie.” Kennedy and Rooney Intro
duce their act, the scene of which Is 
In a fortune-teller's parlor—tlie spirit*

To Well, Cameraman Billy 
Marc Robblna, scenario

Charlotte Porter, city, an-

NOVEL INTRODUCTION OF TOTO.

A view of Toto. the Hippodrome 
clown signed for Pathe for comedy 
productions, was had by picture audi
ences at the Rialto and other repre
sentative New York houses last week, 
when a short piece of film was run in
troducing Toto to the audience and 
showing him in his acrobatic tricks. 
Then as the film faded,out the clown 
appeared In person.

appearing being of the kind not allow
ed In St. John, N. B. since May 1st. 
The pair dance, sing end tell stories, 
Illustrated by excentrlc piano playing. 
The Eastern story illustrated was 
clever and amusing—the moving pic
ture atmosphere being clearly present. 
Miss Rooney (or Kennedy) appears 
first In a riding costume and later In a 
very pretty peacock costume. The 
two are light and graceful dancers.

Musical Irving gives a satisfactory 
account of himself as a musician 
playing the 'cello with skill to the en
joyment of the musical ones In the 
audience. His selections were Classi
cal and popular. He also plays on a 
cigar box with one string—humor
ously.

Attired In court c ostume the Manon 
Four sing Grand Opera and Opera 
(lighter than "Grand") popular songs 
as solos and choruses-. It was out of 
the ordinary and was much appréciât 

The costuming of this act Is 
dainty ayd .picturesque, and it) Is 
very pleasing.

Hazel Moran does skilful llarat 
throwing.

Thé whole programme Is clean and 
refined and was enjoyed by large 
audiences on (Saturday.

• • •
GEO. BROADHURBT’8 PLAY

FOR THE MOVIES.

Georg Broadhurst's popular and 
successful play "The Law of the 
Land,” has ben purchased by the 
Famous Players Flint Company and 
work will begin at once updn an ad 
aptatlon of the play fob motion pic
ture purposes. It will be produced on 
the screen for Paramount with Pauline 
Frederick In the stellar role.

BRANCHES
% town Sutuidey by 

of his father, Charles E. Ferris, of 
Robertson's Point, Queens Co.

IE
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DYSPEPSIAEt on men are not guiltless of these fallings, but I'm not talking S 
about men.

gome women have a talent for organization, others cleverness S 
In tarrying out thesn plans; some cun cook, others usher; ell have S 
a place in a scheme of work. Due tern are needed at one time, plat- % 
form speakers at another, but let her with the public speaking S 
talent see to It that her hands never refuse to pick up the duster. S 
All cannot play leading lady-a French meld well acted la as great S 

I a credit and helps to make the performance aa great a ancres» "for S 
patriotic purposes." . , . , , „ .

■Pul me envwhere." The girt or women who works In this spirit V 
lu é Joy to nil shout her. she has reallaed that It !i "all for one" % 
cause, and she la the backbone of the Empire.

V

MOST OtmCUlT 10 CUREWALTHALL LEAVES ESSANAY.

Henry Walthall, popular character 
actor, has left the Eesanay Company, 
under whose brand he appeared in 
many of his best known productions 
Mr. Walthall’s contract expired last 
week.

BUT B. B. 1. DOES ITNED that the Canadian Red Cross had sent, 
knowing we would be ehorl of sup
plies, and found one marked ' Quille."
I trust you will not be disappointed 
when you learn a sister has your quilt 
Instead of a French or British Tom
my. I am not the slater that has your 
quilt, but I quite remember It le a 
blue comforter. The sister casually 
tore the letter off and in her hurry 
forgot It. 1 picked It up With others, 
and aim trying to thank the few 
people whose names I have, though 
vague. I hope you will understand 
how grateful we are ell for I lie com
forts sent to us through different 
societies. The 1. O. D. B. has done 
splendid work 
breathe "(lod bless the people at 
borne! " I only wish more girls would 
send even a card to the different per
sons whose names they And. It le al
ways a comfort to know someone lias 
derived some benefit from the things 
you send.BHBH 
and will be spared lo -eturn lo you. 
Hoping this finds you enjoying good 
health.

Dyspepsia la one of the meet dim- 
suit diseases of the stomach there le 
to cure.

You eat too much; drink too much; 
maka the stomach work overtime. 
Ton make It perform mere than It 
should be called on to do. The natur
el result la thet It la going to rebel 
against the amount or work put on It. 
It la only a matter of time before 
dyspepsia 

That forty-year-old remedy, Bui* 
dock Blood Bitters, will cure the dye. 
pepsin, and will cure It to stay cured 
e* we can prove by the thousands or 
testimoniale we receive from time t*

%

RDAY ■h Acting in Lite spoken ami «lient 
drama has been renounced by Lionel 
Barrymore, in favor of direction of his 
sinter, Ethel Barrymore, In Metro pro
ductions, according to announcement 
made last week by B. A. Kolfe, general 
manager of Metro Studios.

S

Production Vonference, held In Fred
ericton oir Muy 11, to which she woe 
a delegate from the Institute. The

The regular meeting of the Miller- 
>n's Women's Institute was held 
ley IT, at the home of Mre. J. D. 
yon. Twenty-one members answer- 
I the roll cell with e verse on spring, 
here were live vlettore present 

1rs, W. 0. Thurber gave a most In-

26th, Hollows.

HAD YOU HEARD THAT—
William Carrol, Mutual American 

character actor, can sing like a crow?
Straight goods.

Edna Furvlance. Charlie Chaplin's 
beautiful blonde leading lady, plays 
golf every morning before breakfast?

There is an old spinning wheel 2W) 
years old in a coming Marjorie Ram- 
beau picture?

Ben Turpin, Vogue-Mutual comedy, 
elad* the choir in a Los Angeles 
church on Sundays :

Margarita Fischer. Pollard-Mutual, I 
is making a collection of cameos? She 
now has over one hundred of them? . ...

Eric Campbell, Chaplin-Mutual, gave to try a bottle of I took four
u valentine social? He's doing a lot (bottles and was totally cured. I will

gladly recommend it to all sufferers.**
William Russell, i Amorican-Mutual) B.B.B. Is manufactured only by 

has imported a baby alligator? He s «me T. Mllburn Co., Limited, Toronto 
built a pond for it In his hack yard.

i.m. We many times
time.

Mr. Neil A. Cameroft, Klltarllty, 
N. S., writes: 1 am writing you A 
few lines to tell you what your great 
medicine Burdock Blood Bitters ha# 
done for me. I was troubled very 
much with dyspepsia ft»r the past twd 

I years. I was recommended all kinds 
of medicines, but they did not help 

any. At last a friend advised me

f-

m Tor Infant» and Children,r trust your son is well,Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria I am very elncereb,

MARY S. HOSE,
Nursing Sister. 

No. « Canadian General Hospital, 
Laval, Care of Army Post Office, 
SB, B. E. F., France.

March 29. 1017.

Man Murray, who recently migrai- 
Lanky to the FamousAlways 

Bears the 
Signature

of entertaining these days.
The Best Habit 
In The World
(a the habit of health. 
The war to gel it Is to

naturally, at a fixed

ed from the 
Player» studio for the purpose of fin 
lulling "The Primrose Ring.” has now

V
Ik.
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WOMEN’S BUCKS 
BEAR THE BURDEN

y
BBLLEISLE STATION.

OPERA HOUSEOf Bellelsle Station, May 22—The fun
eral of the late Wm. Henson, er., took 
place here on the lfitli. 
buried in the Union cemetery. Rev. 
Mr. Ramsay conducted the services.

Considerable sickness prevails here 
at present, Mrs. Annie l ong being 
quite 111. Dr. Fraser Is In attendance.

Mr. Caleb Northrup has^pufOhased 
a new touring car. /

The lecture held In the 1. O. O. L. 
hall on Friday evening was Sell at
tended and much interest manifested.

Kenneth Worden, Bt. John Is visit
ing his grandmother, Mrs. P. North-

ZSBsiked from you for 
Now for bargain*.

Iff—Worth $3.00 a *
One Price, |1.29

$l,9g
■11 sizes, , . $1,8? 
Soiled White Can- 
y Price*.
Men'» and Boys' 

leny broken lines,

■ niii He wastime, every day.
Take one pill regularly 
(more only If neeassary) 
until you sueeeed. Then

annoyance.
This hat bean llie geeMeellh. 
role #ef >0 years.

"Campaigns of thrift,” "Speeding 
up for production,” end other preedit 
dsr slogans have inffusneed tbs 

of Canada quite as much, and 
Indeed in some quart ere more, than 
the men.

High Class Singing Quartette 
in Operatic GemsMANON FOURIni

Use Hazel Moran
Champion Lariat Swinger

Kennedy and Rooney
Singing and Dancing Skit

How ninny thousands if women 
everywhere who always kept ft 
“maid" are now doing their own 
housework to release another pair of 
hands for the munition factory. 
Other thousands of voung girls who 
formerly did not find it neceieary to 
offer their services for hire sfe doing 
effective work in the munition fac
tories, stores and elsewhere.

This change of work, or the under
taking of new duties, has found the 
weak spot in the armour. We hear 
women say *o often now-o-days, “If 
It weren 't for my back I eould stand 
the work fine." The reason for that 
sore back is the kidneys and nothing 
else. The remedy is Gift Pills. Just 
trv one box and see how soon the 
pain in tho back is relieved, and tired, 
swollen joints in the hands and feet 
are reduced. 8®

Constipation is the usual running 
with Kidaev and Bladder 

will relieve both 
we refund your 

tiev. Sample free if you write 
National Drug and Chemical Cora* 

of Canada, Limited, Toronto.

[•
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r Far Over 
Thirty Years

nip. Bosan and Granger
Comedy Singers, Talkers, 

Dancers and Musicians

-

Musical Irving
Novelty Musical Act

The Presbyterian congregation has 
purchased new carpet, chairs, and 
table which they are putting itt the 
hall where service is held.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hargeson have 
moved to Shannon since going there 
their son Jack, aged thirteen years, 
has died. Much sympathy la ex
pressed for the 

The farmer* 
the crops, not daunted by the chid and 
wet weather.

Mrs. Wm. Hamilton is much im
proved, as is also Mrs. .1. Vail.

An addition is being built to the 
cheese factory here l nige quanti
ties of clieese are being ««hipped.

David Cummings and family have 
moved to Point Wolfe.

A large quantity of pulp wood has 
been shipped to the i'nited States 
from this place.

A number of friends from St. John 
attended the funeral of the late W. 
Beunon.

Mr. Glendenntng. Is home having 
spent the winter In St John.

Mr. Charles Gunter still remains 
poorly, suffering from rhcumatlam.

The many friends of Mrs. L. Mr 
weather are pleased to see tier 
around after her illness.

Mr. Douglas Branscomhe, St. John, 
spent the week-end here with his 
family.

Mr. (lanong. St. John, was here for 
the week-end.

Quantities of potatoes are being 
bought and shipped from here.

Lottie Lillies spent the week-end at 
her home here. She Is teacher at 
Klritead ville.

Mre. Lee Wheaton. Ft John, is 
spending a few weeks here at the 
home of F Wheaten.

Mlee Freda Hughes, St. John, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Percy North-

ttlMtoj JUrf «*»'«
1 /X«i.AR»<

Crater's Iron Pill*
win Lab thu isaUtt,».

vOTHING
om Small Wages)

e—Whrth $20.00
Price Only, $9.98
Prkw’cLlyi 19.98

9. Absolutely the
li $6-98 to $11.98 
y $2.98 and $3.98 
or $1.98 to $3.98
nd White Check,

i $2.98 and $3,48 
.......... At $4.98

Uzee, . é ,
n $3.98 to $10,98 

. $1.98 up
had, suitable for

. 98c. to $1.48 
•upto$10.00, .. 
Me# Only, $1.98

CASTORIA Last Chapter
parents
here are hustling in CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERYv

Xaaet Cepf ef Wierptt.JE

BACKACHE SOON 
DISAPPEARED

WHO IS PIERRE LA RUE???
EVERY NIGHT 

7.30 and 9
EVERY AFTERNOON 

at 2.30
Trouble—Gin Pills 
in short order. If not

New Universities Dictionary 

ST. JOHN STANDARD
the Dictionary

Could Net Do Housework 
TIM Lydia L Plnkham’e 

Vegetable Compound 
Removed Cauee.

r»nv
*

I« IMPERIAL TODAY
HAS THE HONOR TO PRESENT

THE LATEST AETORAPT PRODUCTION

I■Fffrf Falrffsh., Males--Fo, msnT|

Ip
ache soon disep-i 

HH twered and I felt

months

!

How to Get It Present or msfl to this 
paper ihieê coupon, like 
the above with ninety-right 
cents to covet cottol hand
ing, packing,clerk hue,etc.

stewsisai H tRomance i 1R$\vo ?♦443V98c
$1.48 By Ose II B. doMlllo and Jennie MaePhereen

. having as its principals •
Meure thw NEW authentic

EsnJriid
with hill page* to coku 
and danpioe 1300 papal.

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE 
AllDictionariss published previ
ous to this year are out of date

MAILi - $1.88 to $2.48
. $2.48 to $2.98 

ram 19c. to $1.28 
l Break Pricae. 
'ram 25c. to M*. 
id Canadian .... 
• Price Only, 49c.

Add tor Postage: 
In the Maritime 
Provinces .. .19 
In Quebec ... .11 
ta Ontario ... .11
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■ WILL

like

Mary Pick fords Elliott Dexter
A Com In Pictorial Plotion and Prooontatlon

houi SB rap.
PILLED

' DIED.sn Prices So, lOo, I So; Box Ohalre 2So 

Shews at S, S. AS, 7 and S.4B/ Opened with Brltleh Oaxotto

-,e. and 
le of women d 
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RAYMOND—In title ettr Mer «6th, 
Mery X. Raymond, widow of Thomas 
Raymond.

Requiem eelebreHon of in. Holy 
Bunherlat M #.30 a. In.. Monday, eV 
Mission churoh St. John the Bee
Uet Funeral 1M> p.

I# of merit 7 
se wrlM Ui

. <
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